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Archaeological salt sites as seen from Google Earth 
and from surveys

Modern Salt Making in Tambon Phon Song Khram

STEP 1: Collect saline soils

 

2:Combine soils with water 
to make a brine.

STEP 3: Boil brine
Step 4:  Let salt drain in basket 
and store in jars

Modern Fermented Fish Production
Fish + Rice (or rice bran) +  Salt

Archaeological Correlates of Salt Production: 

1) Small mounds, commonly clustered around Iron Age sites. 

2) Sandy soils/saline environment 

3) Crudely made earthenwares 

4) Clay lined pit features and furnaces 

5) Possible seasonal residential structures.

Archaeological Question - Was fish being 
fermented in prehistoric Thailand? 

Fish species recovered from archaeological sites (in 
middens, features and burial pots) are the same 
species locally sourced and eaten today.  

Evidence of intensification of both rice and salt 
production during the Iron Age, and fish consumption 
was an important part of diet. 

Salt drying and fermenting allows for long term 
storage and trade of seasonal supply of fish.  *fish drawing are from Bleeker 1879 & Bloch 1792

Present day Northeast Thailand (and 
the Mekong Delta region) has the 
highest consumption of fermented 
fish products in the world.

Summary of research:   

This ethnoarchaeological study compares contemporary salt making and salt 
fermenting fish practices with the evidence of these activities from the 
archaeological record. 

Evidence suggests that salt production was a widespread industry during the 
Iron Age with long distance trade of this commodity, but little is currently known 
about the scale or organization of production, or what salt was used for. 

Recommendations for future research:  

1) More excavations and dating of salt sites; 2) analysis of pottery recovered from salt sites to identify possible salt pottery; 3) 

chemical testing of pottery, salt features and activity areas for evidence of salt production or fish salting/drying activity areas.

Anabus testudineus = 
Climbing Perch (pla mor)

Channa striata = snakehead 
murrel  (pla chon)


